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1l?ENITENTIARY: Prosecution of escapes a~d payments 
of rewards for apprehension and 
delivery of escapees. 
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IIonm'ablo 'J!I1.os • ~ • V~11i )co cotton 
Ulroctor, DOJ)O.Ptr>.lont of 
Punal Institutions 
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~('his department is in roceipt of' you1 .. requ.ost for an 
opinion, basocl upon the following statement: 

"P"ttaclled. is correspondence re
la.tinc to the paynent of'rewards for 
tho arrest and·detont1on of Charles 
Enochs, ;/55334, and Thomas Ford,· 
r/40D24, who boarded a tra:tn a. t · 
Boonville on July 28 and. _were e.ppra-

. hendad fl.t Ha.rshall tho same do.y, 

"Those inma. ten of tho Pon~. tant:tary 
norc assie;nsd e.s trt1stie8 nt Boonville 
and v.rel"•e VJO:l:'k:tn{~ at the Povmr House ns 
fireman and enc;inema.n. 

"I will appreciate your opinion us 
to \7hetheP those men so a::; oi{J:H)c1 nan 
lor,nlly·be chnrged with ::t:n escape o.ncl 
v-:rhcther, :tf· they ca..'1.not be ch~,t.J:."C';od 
wlth escape, the Penal Board could 
loc;all~· pa.~.r a rona.rrl for their c.pp1'0-
honsion and cletont:lon-," 

l~l39' 

"If any pe •'Son conf:tned in tl10 
pcni ;;on.tlnry for t?J1Y tern leEts tho.n 
11Xo ohall escape f~orn cue~ prloon, 
or, ho:i.n;j ou.t under cuarcl, shall er.:: ... 
cupo from the cu.stod:y of. tJ1e o.ffieors, 
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he shall be liable to the punish
ment imposed for breaking prison." 

In the case of State v. Betterton, 295 s,w, 545, a con
vict oscaped from a prison farm and was prosocuted for that 
escape under Section 4306, R,S, Mo. 1939 1 which covers the 
eocape of a.n inmate confined in the .l2.en1tentiary or the con
vict in lawful custody coinG ]2 the ~enitentia.ry, ~he court 
held in this case that an escape from a place outside the 
penitentlary is a, violation of Section 4307 1 supra, and saidl 

"-~~ * {:- if. it doos not follow that 
the osoape of a 'tX"Usty' convict 
from the place of his employment 
and detention outside of and remote 
from the penitentiary is an escape 
~ ..2 penitentiary, ~:- -:~ ·~ t~o" ,• 

The court fu:rthor aa1d: 

"Our investigation discloses that 
section 3161, R,S, 1919 (how Section 
4307), was framed to cover esca~es 
of convicts under the circumstances 
shown by this record,," , 

In the case of Ex parte Rody, 152 a.w, {2d) 657, tho 
Supreme Court saidt 

"* -!~ -:• * Sec • 4306 applies to 
convicts in lawful custody goinG to 
tho penitentiary, and to thos0 who 
break the prison walls and escape 
after they are in. Sec •. 430'7 1 supra, 
specially applies to convicts· who 
0scape from the custotly of the of
ficers while out undo:e guard .;~ ~:. ~l- -l}u 

'J:l.1o court held in .the nett~n.~ton case thnt a convict who 
escaped while outside the prison walls co11ld not bo prosecuted 
undor Section 4306, R.S. mo. 1939, because ho was not confined 
in the ponito:ritiary, and in tho Hody case nffirmoll that rulil'l.B• 
Tho court also hold-that said convict, whil0 outside tho walls 
of tho penitentiary, was constructively confined in the pen:l.ten
tiary and subject to the rules and regulations thereof. 

Section 9081 1 n,s. mo. 1939, regulates tho payin['. of re
wards for the approhe-,sion and delivery of' escnpod convicts, 
ru1d reads as follows: 
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"Whenever any convict shall 
escape from the penitentiary, it 
shall be the duty of the commission 
to take all proper measures for the 
apprehension of such oonviotJ and 
for that purpose it shall of£er to 
pay a reward, not exceeding on~ 
hundred. dollars, 1£ such convict be 
apprehended outside of Cola County, 
and twenty-five dollars if such con
vict ~a apprehended in Co~e county, 
for the apprehension and delivery of 
such conviotJ such reward shall be 
chargeable to the state," 

You will note that Section 9081, supr-a, states "whenever 
any oonvict shall escape from·the penitentiary." This section 
does not make it necessary for the .escape to have been from 
within the penitentiary, therefore an escape from outside the 
penitentiary would come within Section 9081 1 supra, in view of 
the ruling in the Rody case, supra, holding that such convict 
would be constructively confined in the penitentiary. 

Conclusion. 

It is the opinion or ·this department that the convicts 
mentioned in your requost·for an opinion could be prosecuted 
under Section 4307~ supra, and tl1at the Penal Board could 
legally pay a reward for the apprehension and delivery ot 
said oonvlcts, as prov:lded by Soction 9081, supra. 

APPIWVED: 

3. g. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 
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Rospeo tfully snbmi tt.ed, 

W. BHADY DUNGAN 
Assistant Attorney Gene:ral 


